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Abstract―Based on Presidential Instruction of the Republic of 
Indonesia Number 3 of 2003 concerning National Policies and 
Strategies for E-Government Development, it is hoped that the 
government can provide services that are efficient, effective, 
transparent and accountable. One application is through the use 
of websites or websites in all government and non-government 
institutions, the Ministry of Research, Technology and Higher 
Education as one of the government institutions through its 
work unit, PUSDATIN, which provides services to stakeholders 
through the PDDikti website as an application of the 
development of E-Government initiated by the government. 
This research was conducted to identify PDDikti website service 
user satisfaction, namely by measuring user satisfaction using 
the modified Webqual 4.0 method and seeing the extent to which 
the intensity of use variables moderates the quality of service on 
PDDikti website service user satisfaction. The population and 
sample in this study are operators of Private Universities in East 
Java under the auspices of LLDIKTI Region VII, the statistical 
analysis used in this study is the statistical analysis of Partial 
Least Square (PLS), to see the extent of the influence of each 
variable used in this research. The final results expected from 
this study are, looking at the effect of service quality on user 
satisfaction, as well as looking at the moderating effect posed 
(positive / negative) by the Intensity Usage variable. This study 
resulted in the findings that the Variable Usual Quality, 
Information Quality, Services Interaction, and Visual Quality 
had a significant effect with a P-Value below 0.05, as well as a 
positive moderating effect of the Usage Intensity Variable with 
a P value of <0.01. 
 
Keywords―Webqual 4.0, Intensity of Use, User Satisfaction, 
PDDikti Website. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
HE Ministry of Technology Research and higher 
education as an agency that oversees and carries out the 
functions of higher education in Indonesia continues to 
innovate and develop internet-based information and 
communication technology (Website) as a function of its 
institution to provide information services to the public, this 
is done to minimize the occurrence misuse of information by 
certain parties which ultimately harm the community. The 
pdikti website can be accessed via 
https://pddikti.kemdikbud.go.id/. 
This research aims to see the satisfaction of using the 
PDDikti.kemdikbud.go.id page because there is still no 
research that measures the level of user satisfaction of the 
PDDikti.kemdikbud.go.id page which is one of the channels 
owned by the Ministry of Research, Technology and Higher 
Education to provide effective and efficient services. This 
research was conducted to identify user satisfaction of 
PDDikti.kemdikbud.go.id website services, namely by 
measuring user satisfaction using the modified Webqual 4.0 
method and seeing to what extent the use intensity variable 
moderates service quality on user satisfaction of PDDikti 
website services. 
II. WEBQUAL 4.0 
WebQual 4.0 is a measuring tool for measuring the quality 
of websites based on research instruments. It can be 
categorized into four variables, namely usability, information 
quality, service interaction quality and overall impression. 
This study will modify the concept of measuring webqual 
4.0 by adding one category to the measurement concept of 
webqual 4.0 to test the effect of website service quality on 
user satisfaction levels and the intensity of website service 
use (Hasan, 2004 in Warjiyono and Corie, 2018). 
The concept of webqual measurement in this study refers 
to previous research with four categories that affect the level 
of satisfaction in using website services can be seen in Figure 
1 (Hasan, 2004) in Warjiyono and Corie, 2018. 
Furthermore, the researcher develops a research model 
based on existing or previous research by adding the intensity 
of use variable as a moderating variable, and the model built 
by the researcher can be seen in Figure 2. 
III. VALIDITY AND RELIABILITY TEST 
First, the results are analyzed for validity, which is to 
determine the test hypothesis and then test its validity. The 
proposed hypothesis: 
1. H0: Item scores have a positive correlation with factor 
scores (total factor) 
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Figure 1. Warjiyono and Corie, 2018. 
 
 
2. H1: Item scores are not positively correlated with factor 
scores 
The consideration of acceptance / rejection of the 
hypothesis is to compare the Corrected Item-Total 
Correlation value which is stated as r-count with r-table. The 
basis for decision making, as follows: 
1. r-count is positive and is greater than r-table (r-count> r-
table), then the item or variable is valid. 
2. r-count is negative and or r-count value <r-table, then the 
item or variable is invalid. 
According to Sunaryo (2013), the reliability test was 
carried out by comparing the Cronbach's Alpha value with the 
r-table value, if the Cronbach's Alpha value is positive and 
greater than the r-table, then the instrument is reliable. 
IV. RESEARCH RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A. Convergent and Discriminant Validity 
Convergent validity can be seen from the average variance 
extracted (AVE) value, an indicator is considered valid if it 
has a correlation value above 0.7, but for a correlation value 
of 0.5 to 0.6 it is still acceptable. This states that the model is 
valid and has met the validity requirements. Based on Table 
1, it is known that the AVE (Average variances extracted) 
value in this study is an average above 0.5. This proves that 
this research model has met the requirements or can be said 
to be valid (Ghozali, 2008) 
B. Reliability 
Reliability is used to see the feasibility level of each 
variable used in this study, the reliability of each indicator can 
be seen from the reliability of the composite or through 
Croncbach's alpha. Table 2, reliability range criteria 
according to Gliem and Gliem (2003). 
Table 3 shows the reliability value measured by composite 
reliability and Croncbach's alpha. In the composite reliability 
value, the Usability Quality (UQ) variable reliability value 
was 0.883 including the high reliability category and the 
moderation model for the use intensity variable with the 
Usability Quality (UQ) variable of 0.991, including the very 
high reliability category. The composite reliability value of 
the Information Quality (IQ) variable was 0.893, including 
the high reliability category, the moderating model for the 
intensity of use, with the Information Quality (IQ) variable of 
0.990, including the very high reliability category. The 
composite reliability value of the Service Interaction Quality 
variable was 0.879, including the high reliability category, the 
moderating model of the use intensity variable with the 
Service Interaction Quality variable of 0.987, including the 
very high reliability category. The reliability value of the 
Visual Quality variable composite was 0.832, including the 
high reliability category, the moderating model for the use 
intensity variable with the Visual Quality variable, 0.981, 
which was included in the very high reliability category. 
On the reliability value as measured by Croncbach's alpha, 
the Usability Quality (UQ) variable reliability value is 0.843, 
including the high reliability category and the moderation 
model for the intensity of use variable with the Usability 
Quality (UQ) variable of 0.990, including the very high 
reliability category. The reliability value of the Composite 
Information Quality variable was 0.853, including the high 
reliability category, the moderating model for the use 
intensity variable with the Information Quality variable, 
0.989, which was included in the very high reliability 
category. The composite reliability value of the Service 
Interaction Quality variable was 0.831, including the high 
reliability category, the moderating model of the use intensity 
variable with the Service Interaction Quality variable of 
0.986, including the very high reliability category. The 
reliability value of the composite Visual Quality variable was 
0.686, including the reliability category, while the 
moderating model for the use intensity variable with the 
Visual Quality variable was 0.977, including the very high 
reliability category. The reliability value in this study, 
indicated by the reliability of the composite and Croncbach's 
alpha, has varying reliability according to their respective 
value range categories, so that the data collected can be used 
for hypothesis testing. 
C. Hypothesis Testing 
Hypothesis testing is done to answer the problems posed in 
this study, using the results of the data analysis carried out. 
Hypothesis testing is carried out according to the research 
 
Figure 2. Research Model Relationship Between Webqual Variables on 
User Satisfaction Moderated by Intensity of Use. 
 




framework carried out to analyze and test directly and 
indirectly between exogenous and endogenous variables with 
a moderation model. The significance level of this hypothesis 
testing is done by looking at the p-value in Table 4. 
Direct hypothesis testing is used to determine the direct 
effect of each exogenous variable on endogenous. The 
exogenous variables consist of Usability Quality (UQ), 
Information Quality (IQ), Service Interaction Quality (SIQ), 
and Visual Quality (VQ). While the endogenous variable is 
User Satisfaction (US). The results of direct hypothesis 
testing can be seen in Table 5. 
The calculation of the influence of the Information Quality 
(IQ) variable on User Satisfaction (US), shows that the more 
clearly the information provided or presented by the website 
manager pddikti.kemdikbud.go.id the higher the user 
satisfaction / User Satisfaction (US). 
The calculation of the influence of the Service Interaction 
Quality (SIQ) variable on User Satisfaction (US), shows that 
the better the feedback or interactive services provided or 
presented by the website manager pddikti.kemdikbud.go.id, 
the higher user satisfaction (US). 
The calculation of the influence of the Visual Quality (VQ) 
variable on User Satisfaction (US), shows that the more 
attractive the appearance that is given or presented by the 
website manager pddikti.kemdikbud.go.id, the higher the 
user satisfaction / User Satisfaction (US). 
Hypothesis testing is indirectly used to determine the 
indirect effect of each exogenous variable on endogenous 
through moderating variables which can weaken or 
strengthen its effect on endogenous variables. Exogenous 
variables consist of Usability Quality (UQ), Information 
Quality (IQ), Service Interaction Quality (SIQ), Visual 
Quality (VQ), and as a moderating variable is the Intensity of 
Use variable. While the endogenous variable is User 
Satisfaction (US). The results of direct hypothesis testing can 
be seen in the Table 6. 
The calculation of the influence of the Usability Intensity 
variable as a moderating variable of Usability Quality (UQ) 
on User Satisfaction (US), shows that the intensity of using 
the pddikti.kemdikbud.go.id website services further 
strengthens user satisfaction or User Satisfaction (US) 
towards services in the form of Usability Quality (UQ). ) 
provided by the website manager pddikti.kemdikbud.go.id. 
The calculation of the influence of the Use Intensity 
variable as a moderating variable of Information Quality (IQ) 
on User Satisfaction (US), shows that the intensity of using 
the pddikti.kemdikbud.go.id website service further 
strengthens user satisfaction or User Satisfaction (US) with 
services in the form of Information Quality (IQ) provided by 
the website manager pddikti.kemdikbud.go.id. 
The calculation of the influence of the Use Intensity 
variable as a moderating variable of Service Interaction 
Quality (SIQ) on User Satisfaction (US), shows that the 
intensity of using the pddikti.kemdikbud.go.id website 
services further strengthens user satisfaction or User 
Satisfaction (US) for services in the form of Service 
Interaction Quality (SIQ) provided by the website manager 
pddikti.kemdikbud.go.id. 
The calculation of the influence of the Use Intensity 
variable as a moderating variable of Visual Quality (VQ) on 
User Satisfaction (US), shows that the intensity of using the 
pddikti.kemdikbud.go.id website service further strengthens 
user satisfaction or User Satisfaction (US) towards services 
in the form of Visual Quality (VQ) provided by the website 
manager pddikti.kemdikbud.go.id. 
Table 7 shows inner model testing is done to see the index 
of goodness or feasibility of the relationship between 
exogenous variables related to the assumptions. This is done 
for interpretation of the results of hypothesis testing so that it 
must have a proper goodness of fit. 
The structural equation in Figure 3 shows that the P-Value 
of each variable is less than 0.05. This means that the 
Table 1. 
Average variances extracted (AVE) 
UQ IQ SIQ VQ US IP IP*UQ IP*IQ IP*SIQ IP*VQ 




Nilai r Keterangan 
r > 0.90 Very high reliability 
r > 0.80 high reliability 
r > 0.70 Reliability is sufficient 
r > 0.60 Medium reliability 
r > 0.50 Low reliability 
r < 0.40 Very low reliability 
 
Table 3.  
Reliability Calculation Results 
Reliability UQ IQ SIQ VQ US IP IP*UQ IP*IQ IP*SIQ IP*VQ 
Composite 
reliability 






















































structural equation in this study is significant and with an R-
square value of 0.19. 
V. CONCLUSION 
Information about levels of variables that have the 
strongest and lowest influence on user satisfaction or User 
Satisfaction. The level of influence of these variables can be 
seen in Table 8. 
Based on Table 8, it is known that the Usability Quality 
variable has the lowest significance value, namely the Path 
Coefficient value of 0.201 with a P-Value of 0.030, compared 
to the significance value of other variables that affect User 
Satisfaction. 
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